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State of Georgia will County: Special Inferior Court January 14 day 1845 
 On this day of January 1845 personally appeared before the Honorable the Inferior Court 
held in and for said County and State the same being a Court of record, Mr. James Rosamond a 
resident of said County and State aforesaid aged 38 years past who being duly sworn according 
to law saith that the following statement is true to the best of his knowledge and belief and 
according to the information given him by his parents in which he verily believes to be true viz. 
 That he is the son of Samuel and Sarah Rosamond both now deceased.  That his Father 
the said Samuel Rosamond was a soldier and served in the War of the Revolution in the South 
Carolina Militia.  That he held the rank of Lieutenant and Captain in Colonel Anderson's 
Regiment -- and for proof of the services of the said Samuel Rosamond he refers to the evidence 
hereto annexed.  And deponent further states that he is informed and believes that the said 
Samuel and Sarah Rosamond his parents were legally married in Abbeville District South 
Carolina on the __ day of __ 1785.  And deponent further states that the said Samuel Rosamond 
died on the 11th day of August 1814 in Anderson District South Carolina leaving the said Sarah 
Rosamond his widow and that she remains his widow to the period of her death.  That she died 
on the 25th day of April 1844 without ever applying for a pension leaving Elizabeth Phyles, 
Ezekiel in right of wife Margaret Powell[,] Barksdale in right of wife Sarah Garrison[,] Abner in 
right of wife Lucinda Clark[,] James S in right in right of wife Jane Liddel[,] Madison 
Rosamond, Richard Rosamond, Mary Clark and James Rosamond, this deponent -- her only 
surviving children and legal heirs then living.  That this affiant was informed in the winter of 
1844 that the act of Congress of 7 July 1838 gave pensions to widows of soldiers that were 
married prior to 1794 for the military services of their husband.  That this affiant made some 
exertions prior to the death of his said mother Sarah Rosamond by letters to procure the 
necessary proof in order to procure her pension and that she died on the day aforesaid and never 
made application for pension.  That He has qualified as administrator on the Estate of his mother 
Sarah Rosamond and makes this Declaration to obtain the pension due her at the time of her 
death. 
     S/ James Rosamond 
 
[fn p. 8: in August 1845 in Anderson district South Carolina, Mrs. Ann Pressley, 84, submitted  
the record of the births of her children in support of her assertion that she was acquainted with 
Samuel Rosamond a Captain in the war of the revolution and Colonel Anderson's Regiment and 
his wife Sarah Hodges before their marriage; that they were married prior to the birth of her 2nd 
child, James Pressley in August 1787 and that they lived together as husband and wife during her 
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acquaintance with them. That family record reads as follows: 
David Pressley & Ann Edmiston was maried Novr 16th  1784 
Pressley Junior was born January 29th 1786 and departed this life March 21st Insuing 
James Pressley was born August 7th 1787 
Mary Ann Pressley was born June 26 1789 
David Pressley Junior was born March 26 1791 
Abner Edmiston Presley was born January 27th 1793 
Esther Brown Presley was born May first 1795 
Janet Pressley was born December 8th 1796 and died October 8th 1797 
Jean Miller Presley was born March 15th 1799 
Elizeth Pressley was born April 3rd 1800 
Agnes Pressley was born February 17th 1802 
Rachel [illegible] Presley was born December 10th 1803 
A Daughter born October 3rd 1805 and departed this life on the 25th day of her age being 3 
weeks & 4 days old 
 
[fn p. 12: Abner Clark testified on April 21, 1845 in Walton County Georgia that Sarah 
Rosamond's home was burned in 1834 along with all its contents which may have included the 
Bible record of the marriage of said Sarah to Samuel Rosamond and the birth dates of their 
children.] 
 
[fn p. 33] 
State of South Carolina Abbeville District 
 Be known that the 14th day of May 1844 before me John C. Waters a Magistrate in and 
for the District aforesaid personally appeared Thomas Moore1

                                                 
1 

 a resident of the said District and 
State aged 82 years who being first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the 
following statement that he was acquainted with Samuel Rosamond and served in the company 
[indecipherable word or words] with said Samuel and that said Samuel was Lieutenant and 
Captain in the war of the Revolution the deponent states the dates he does not well recollect that 
the said Samuel was Lieutenant in this militia before independence was declared under the 
command of Captain Jones and as soon as volunteers was called for the said Samuel volunteered 
and held a commission of Lieutenant under Captain Crain Jones Colonel Robert Anderson and 
General Andrew Pickens until about the year 82 the said Samuel was appointed Captain (after 
the Resignation of said Captain Crain Jones) the deponent further states that he [was?] not with 
the said Samuel during the war of the Revolution with the exception of one small Tour that was 
at a station called Due West Corner against the Cherokee Indians and that the said Samuel held 
the command of Lieutenant at that Tour the deponent thinks that tour was in the year 79 Due 
West Corner is in the district and State aforesaid the deponent further states the reason he cannot 
give a full detail of the said Samuel's Tours is that he the deponent as soon as he was large 
enough to do militia duty enlisted and was in the lower part of the State when the Principal 
Battles was fought in the upper part of the State but when he the deponent returned home he was 
informed from the most respected men that the Samuel was at the siege of Ninety Six and also at 
a battle at Kettle Creek in the State of Georgia, the said [affiant] further states that the said 
Samuel Rosamond and Sarah Hodges he believes was lawfully and at any rate they settled in 
Abbeville District in the said State and lived together as such and was understood by all that 
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knew to be man & fife [sic, wife] and after a number of years then moved to Pendleton District 
and that he has been informed that the said Samuel died in Pendleton District but he does not 
recollect the day when he moved or when he died. 
       S/ Thomas Moore 
 
State of South Carolina Abbeville District: Be it known that on this 15th day of always 1845 
before me John C. Waters a Magistrate in and for the District aforesaid personally appeared 
Thomas Moore a resident of said District aged 83 years past who being duly sworn according to 
law saith on oath that he resided in Abbeville District ever since and before the Commencement 
of the War of the Revolution and did himself rendered services in the American cause and that 
Peace was ratified in November 1783 -- And that he deponent was married in September 1785 
near 2 years after Peace was ratified and that deponent's oldest Child was born September the 
following say 1786 -- deponent further states that was personally acquainted with Samuel 
Rosamond who was a Captain in the South Carolina militia in Colonel Anderson's Regiment and 
Sarah Hodges before the Commencement of the War of the Revolution and knows that they were 
married in the course of the year following after deponent was married namely in the year 1786 -
- prior to the Birth of deponent's eldest child in September 1786. 
         s/ Thomas Moore 


